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The granitic islands of the Seychelles Plateau have long been recognised to overlie continental crust,
isolated from Madagascar and India during the formation of the Indian Ocean. However, to date the
extent of continental crust beneath the Seychelles region remains unknown. This is particularly true
beneath the Mascarene Basin between the Seychelles Plateau and Madagascar and beneath the Amirante
Arc. Constraining the size and shape of the Seychelles continental fragment is needed for accurate
plate reconstructions of the breakup of Gondwana and has implications for the processes of continental
breakup in general. Here we present new estimates of crustal thickness and V P /V S from H–κ stacking
of receiver functions from a year long deployment of seismic stations across the Seychelles covering
the topographic plateau, the Amirante Ridge and the northern Mascarene Basin. These results, combined
with gravity modelling of historical ship track data, conﬁrm that continental crust is present beneath
the Seychelles Plateau. This is ∼ 30–33 km thick, but with a relatively high velocity lower crustal layer.
This layer thins southwards from ∼ 10 km to ∼ 1 km over a distance of ∼ 50 km, which is consistent
with the Seychelles being at the edge of the Deccan plume prior to its separation from India. In contrast,
the majority of the Seychelles Islands away from the topographic plateau show no direct evidence for
continental crust. The exception to this is the island of Desroche on the northern Amirante Ridge, where
thicker low density crust, consistent with a block of continental material is present. We suggest that the
northern Amirantes are likely continental in nature and that small fragments of continental material are
a common feature of plume affected continental breakup.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Small slivers of continental crust, or ‘microcontinents’ are
found in most of the Earth’s oceans. Their identiﬁcation is rel-
atively straight-forward, differing from typical oceanic crust by
having thicker crust, lower seismic velocities and lacking seaﬂoor-
spreading magnetic lineations (Carlson et al., 1980; Nur and Ben-
Avraham, 1982). One of the best examples of a microcontinent
is the Seychelles Plateau with its series of granitic islands, lo-
cated in the Indian Ocean. These spectacular granitic outcrops
were ﬁrst noted as unusual by Darwin (1839) and later cited by
Wegener (1924) as evidence for continental drift. Additionally, re-
cent studies have shown that the Indian Ocean may contain many
small fragments of continental crust isolated during the complex
breakup of Madagascar–Seychelles–India (Minshull et al., 2008;
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Open access under CC BY licensTorsvik et al., 2013). In this study we present estimates of
crustal thickness and the ratio of V P to V S derived from re-
ceiver functions across the Seychelles covering the topographic
plateau, the Amirante Ridge and the northern Mascarene Basin.
These results combined with an analysis of gravity data, show
for the ﬁrst time the extent of continental crust in this re-
gion.
2. The Seychelles microcontinent
The Seychelles are made up of 115 islands, the majority of
which are small coral atolls, but 41 have a granitic composi-
tion, and are found around the main islands of Mahé and Praslin
(Fig. 1). The granites are similar petrologically, geochemically and
in age to the granites found on Madagascar and north–west India,
and were likely formed in an Andean arc-like setting ∼ 750 Ma
(Tucker et al., 2001; Ashwal et al., 2002). The Seychelles granites
are thought to have been emplaced in two main stages, with the
grey granites of Mahé being slightly older than the pink Praslin
granites (Weis and Deutsch, 1984). The Seychelles granites are cut
by numerous doleritic dykes with predominantly WNW–ESE trends
which were emplaced in two stages, one in the Precambrian ande.
J.O.S. Hammond et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 381 (2013) 166–176 167Fig. 1. Seismic stations used in the study. Inverted red triangles show seismic stations in our array, the blue star shows the permanent station MSEY, the dashed line shows
the controlled source proﬁle of Davies and Francis (1964) (D&F, 64) and Collier et al. (2009) (Col, 09). Also shown are the seismic events used in this study (top right) where
red dots show events used at MSEY and blue dots show those used at the temporary seismic array. The inverted triangle shows the approximate location of the Seychelles.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)one in the early Tertiary (Suwa et al., 1994). Other volcanics are
found on the Seychelles, most spectacularly in the form of the
islands of Silhouette and Île du Nord. These islands form alka-
line igneous complexes, dated to 61–67 Ma (Dickin et al., 1986;
Ganerod et al., 2011), similar in age to the second emplacement of
doleritic dykes and likely linked with the Deccan Trap formation,
when the Seychelles is thought to be positioned proximal to India
(Collier et al., 2008).
Early refraction work determined the crustal thickness beneath
the central part of the plateau to be 33 km with a typically con-
tinental velocity proﬁle in the crust (Gaskell et al., 1958; Shor
and Pollard, 1963; Davies and Francis, 1964; Francis et al., 1966;
Francis and Shor, 1966; Matthews and Davies, 1966). More recent
controlled source seismic data provide good constraints on the
northernmost extent of continental crust beneath the Seychelles
(Collier et al., 2009). Further constraints exist from hydrocarbon
exploration during the 1980’s when Amoco drilled three holes on
the southwesternmost extent of the topographic plateau (Fig. 1).
Drilling encountered Triassic/Jurassic sediments and showed evi-
dence of hydrocarbons suggesting continental crust extends to the
southwesternmost tip of the topographic plateau (Coakley, 1997;
Franks et al., 2006). In the mid 1990’s Enterprise also drilled a hole
on Constant Bank, but this encountered thick volcanics and the
crustal aﬃnity remained unclear. Despite this work, the southern
margin, including the nature of the crust beneath the enigmaticAmirante Ridge and the northern Mascarene Basin remains poorly
known.
3. Data
A major onshore–offshore controlled source experiment was
conducted in February 2003 to constrain the north Seychelles pas-
sive margin (Collier et al., 2009). This involved the deployment
of 32 ocean bottom seismometers, 8 broadband and 18 short-
period, three component seismometers on islands throughout the
Seychelles. Following the controlled source experiment the land
based stations were relocated to cover a broad region of the Sey-
chelles microcontinent and were left recording for one year (see
Hammond et al., 2005; Collier et al., 2009, for details). The major-
ity of the stations were located on the granitic islands of Mahé and
Praslin and their satellite islands. More distant sites were situated
on coral islands on the northern edge of the Seychelles Plateau
and along the Amirante Ridge and Mascarene Basin. Additionally
this study uses data from a permanent seismic station (MSEY) on
Mahé, the largest of the Seychelles islands (Fig. 1). The aperture of
the resulting roughly triangular array was on the order of 500 km
(Fig. 1).
During the period of deployment 239 earthquakes > 5.8 Mb
were recorded, of which 101 fell in to a suitable range for gen-
erating receiver functions (RF) (40◦–90◦).
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The receiver function method is a useful tool for determining
the structure beneath a seismic station. It works on the principle
that the coda which follows a P -wave teleseismic arrival is primar-
ily made up of P -to-S-wave converted phases and their multiples
generated by impedance contrasts at interfaces near the receiver.
As a result a convolution of the incident wave with Earth struc-
ture is recorded at the seismometer. It is possible to estimate Earth
structure by deconvolving the incident wave (P -wave on the verti-
cal component) from the radial component. This produces a series
of spikes on the radial component called the receiver function.
The main challenge in generating these receiver functions is
the process of deconvolution. Deconvolution can become unstable
in the presence of noise (Gurrola et al., 1995). As a result, many
methods of deconvolution have been implemented when generat-
ing receiver functions, including, division in the frequency domain
(Langston, 1979; Owens et al., 1984; Ammon, 1991), application
of damped least squares in the time domain (Oldenburg, 1981;
Abers et al., 1995), iteratively deconvolving in the time domain
(Gurrola et al., 1995; Ligorria and Ammon, 1999) and multi-taper
frequency domain cross-correlation (MTRF) (Park and Levin, 2000;
Helffrich, 2006).
The method used in this study is the extended-time multi-
taper receiver function method (ETMTRF) (Helffrich, 2006) which
is based on the multi-taper receiver function (MTRF) method of
Park and Levin (2000). For this study the ETMTRF method is ideal
due to its behaviour in the presence of noise, as stations located
on small islands record high levels of noise in the same frequency
band as teleseismic signals. The ETMTRF method calculates the fre-
quency spectrum using leakage resistant multi-tapers which are
damped depending on the pre-event noise spectrum. This means
low-amplitude regions of the P -wave spectrum can be used in
the RF estimate enabling high frequency, high resolution RFs to
be generated (see Helffrich, 2006, for details). In this study all re-
ceiver functions have a frequency domain low-pass cos2 taper with
a 1.5 Hz cut-off applied to them.
4.1. H–κ stacking method
It is possible to invert RFs for the velocity and depths of subsur-
face layers. However, without the inclusion of an a priori velocity
model it is hard to account for the non-uniqueness inherent in
determining the depths of discontinuities highlighted in the RF
(Ammon et al., 1990). One way to reduce this ambiguity is to use
multiples of direct arrivals to place constraints on H (depth) and
κ (V P /V S ) (Zandt and Ammon, 1995). This study follows meth-
ods outlined in Zhu and Kanamori (2000). By using the converted
phase from the Moho, Ps, and its crustal multiples, PpPs and PpSs
+ PsPs, it is possible to stack the RFs in the H–κ domain using
s(H, κ) = r(t1) + r(t2) + r(t3), (1)
where r(ti) is the amplitude of the radial RF for the predicted ar-
rival times of Ps (t1), PpPs (t2) and PpSs + PsPs (t3), given a crustal
thickness H , V p/Vs ratio κ and average crustal V p or Vs . For our
stacking an average crustal P -wave velocity of 6.5 km/s has been
assumed from a previous refraction study in the Seychelles (Davies
and Francis, 1964) and all phases are weighted equally. We calcu-
late errors using two methods. First we use a bootstrapping tech-
nique (Efron and Tibshirani, 1991) where we randomly sample all
the receiver functions n times, where n is the number of receiver
functions estimated for each station (individual receiver functions
can be included more than once) and perform the stacking tech-
nique. We repeat this 10,000 times and the standard deviation of
these 10,000 estimates gives our 95% conﬁdence interval. In somecases where we have few data, this technique may not be valid.
However, we include this for all stations as it gives an indication
of the stability of the result. The other estimate of error comes
from the uncertainty in our assumed average crustal P -wave ve-
locity. We test this by investigating the sensitivity of the results to
a change in average crustal velocity of ±0.2 kms−1. Throughout
this paper we use the larger of these errors.
5. Results
The results show considerable variability in Moho depth and
V P /V S between islands in the Seychelles (Fig. 2, Table 1). The RFs
can be split into four main groups based on location and RF char-
acteristics, Mahé (MSEY, MHDLB, MHSPS, MHPLB, MMLPS), Praslin
(ARDPS, CRSPS, FLCPS and PRTLB), Silhouette (NRDPS and SLHLB)
and outer islands (DNSPB, DSRPS, PLTPB, ALPLB and CTVPS). Re-
sults for the individual islands are summarised in the following
sections.
5.1. Mahé
Results from the H–κ stacking method on Mahé are well re-
solved with the permanent station MSEY and MHDLB being partic-
ularly well constrained (Fig. 2). Results are also consistent across
the island giving a Moho depth between 28 and 33 km and V P /V S
between 1.70 and 1.82 (Table 1 and Fig. 3). This is consistent
with previous estimates of crustal thickness from controlled source
data (Davies and Francis, 1964; Collier et al., 2009). A stack of
all the Mahé stations produces an average result for the island of
31± 1 km and a V P /V S of 1.81± 0.03.
The stations MHSPS and MMLPS have a clearly identiﬁable Ps
arrival, but due to the lack of observable multiples the H–κ stack-
ing technique cannot be performed. However, we can still estimate
the depth to the Moho by assuming V p/Vs ratios from the stack
of all Mahé stations using
H = tPs√
1
V 2S
− p2 −
√
1
V 2P
− p2
. (2)
Using a Vp velocity of 6.5 kms−1, a κ of 1.81 and an incoming
P -wave from an event at 65◦ epicentral distance (p = 0.05853),
we estimate a depth to the Moho of 33 km (MHSPS) and 28 km
(MMLPS).
The exceptional quality of data recorded at the permanent
station MSEY has previously been used for forward modelling
(Hammond et al., 2012). This shows that the broadening of the
Ps arrival and later multiples requires a thin high velocity layer
at the base of the crust (see Fig. 3 in Hammond et al., 2012). To
further highlight the necessity of this layer, Fig. 4 shows a compar-
ison of ﬁt to these data with and without a thin layer at the base
of the crust. It is evident that a thin, high velocity layer at the base
of the crust beneath Mahé ﬁts the broad nature of the multiples
much better. Hammond et al. (2012) performed grid search inver-
sions on these data and showed that a well constrained thin high
velocity layer at the base of the crust is required to ﬁt the data.
5.2. Praslin and surrounding islands
Stations on or close to Praslin Island have a typical crustal thick-
ness of 39–42 km and a V P /V S of 1.71–1.81 (Fig. 2 and Table 1).
The stacked result for all Praslin stations is a crustal thickness of
41 ± 3 and V p/Vs of 1.71 ± 0.09. We use this result and Eq. (2)
to estimate crustal thickness at Aride (ARDPS) and Felicite (FLCPS)
where multiples cannot be identiﬁed well. These crustal thick-
nesses are considerably thicker than neighbouring Mahé Island,
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solution for station CRSPS. The dashed lines in c) show the limited grid search used to isolate these two results. No obvious Ps time related to the Moho can be identiﬁ
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Summary of crustal properties derived from H–κ stacking.
Station Island Latitude
(◦)
Longitude
(◦)
Crustal thickness
(km)
V P /V S NRF
Mahé Island
MHDLB Mahé −4.63 55.43 32± 3 1.76± 0.07 17
MHPLB Mahé −4.79 55.53 33± 7 1.70± 0.24 4
MHSPSa Mahé −4.64 55.38 33 1.81 2
MMLPSa Mamelle −4.48 55.54 28 1.81 3
MSEY – −4.67 55.48 31± 1 1.82± 0.04 89
All stations – – – 31± 1 1.81± 0.03 112
Praslin and satellite islands
ARDPSa Aride −4.21 55.67 39 1.72 2
CRSPS (1) Curieuse −4.28 55.73 30± 3 1.75± 0.09 6
CRSPS (2) Curieuse −4.28 55.73 40± 4 1.75± 0.09 6
FLCPSa Félicité −4.32 55.87 42 1.72 6
PRTLB Praslin −4.30 55.71 39± 9 1.81± 0.12 12
All stations – – – 41± 3 1.71± 0.09 24
Volcanic islands (Silhouette & Île du Nord)
SLHLB Silhouette −4.49 55.25 33± 6 1.85± 0.13 6
NRDPSa Île du Nord −4.40 55.25 32 1.85 1
All stations – – – 33± 5 1.85± 0.11 7
Coral atoll islands
DNSPB Denis −3.81 55.67 33± 3 1.76± 0.16 4
ALPLB Alphonse −7.01 52.73 – – 4
PLTPB Île Platte −5.86 55.38 – – 2
DSRPSb Desroche −5.68 53.68 24± 1 1.69± 0.04 2
CTVPS Coëtivy −7.14 56.27 19± 7 1.89± 0.2 7
a κ taken from island stacks.
b No bootstrap error due to lack of receiver function data. NRF = number of receiver functions.located just 50 km away (Fig. 3). However, on some stations a sec-
ond, earlier peak can be identiﬁed on the receiver functions. This
is best expressed on the island of Curieuse (CRSPS), just north of
Praslin. Here the H–κ technique identiﬁes two Ps arrivals and their
multiples (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst has a crustal thickness of 30 ± 3 km
with V p/Vs of 1.75 ± 0.09 and the second has a crustal thickness
of 40 ± 4 km and a V p/Vs of 1.75 ± 0.09. The shallower conver-
sion is at a similar depth as the crustal thickness beneath Mahé.
We propose that the deeper conversion is from the base of the
thin high velocity layer identiﬁed beneath Mahé (Hammond et al.,
2012), but with a thickness close to 10 km beneath Praslin. This
is also consistent with results from the controlled source seismic
data that show an underplated region beneath the northern Sey-
chelles margin (Collier et al., 2009).
5.3. Silhouette
H–κ stacking of RFs at Silhouette (including one receiver func-
tion from neighbouring Île Du Nord) shows a crustal thickness of
33 ± 5, similar to Mahé, but the V p/Vs is higher at 1.85 ± 0.11
(Fig. 2).
5.4. Outer islands
One station to the north of the main islands on Denis (DNSPB)
has a crustal thickness of 33 ± 3 km and a V p/Vs of 1.76 ± 0.16
(Fig. 2). This is consistent with controlled source results across the
northern margin of the plateau (Collier et al., 2009).
To the south of the granitic islands a more complex picture is
evident. Two stations are located on the Amirante Ridge on the
islands of Desroche (DSRPS) and Alphonse (ALPLB). H–κ stacking
estimates crust of 24 ± 1 km thick with a V p/Vs of 1.69 ± 0.04
at Desroche, although this result is based on only 2 receiver func-
tions. The station on Alphonse (ALPLB), has no clear Ps arrival and,
is dominated by many peaks in the ﬁrst 2 s (Fig. 2). This suggeststhat many shallow discontinuities may be present, and is very sim-
ilar to the types of signals seen on receiver functions estimated
for oceanic crust (Leahy and Park, 2005). Interestingly, the receiver
function at Desroche shows little evidence of reverberations from
shallow discontinuities (Fig. 2g) suggesting that the crust beneath
this station is simple, similar to that seen beneath the topographic
plateau.
Two other stations south of the Seychelles Plateau show similar
results to Alphonse. This is particularly true for station Île Platte
(PLTPB), where much energy in the ﬁrst 2 s is followed by no clear
Ps signal, similar to stations above oceanic crust (Leahy and Park,
2005) (Fig. 2). Alternatively, this characteristic signal could be due
to a thick volcanic sequence above continental crust, a hypothe-
sis supported by thick sequences of volcanics (> 900 m) encoun-
tered by a commercial drill hole at Constant Bank (Coakley, 1997)
(Fig. 1). Receiver functions from the station on Coëtivy (CTVPS) also
show signs of reverberations from shallow discontinuities, but it
does give a reasonable H–κ stacking result with a crustal thick-
ness of 19 ± 7 and V p/Vs of 1.89 ± 0.2. However, it is unclear if
this is indeed due to a primary conversion, or simply a multiple
associated with the shallow discontinuities producing the signal in
the ﬁrst 2 s (Fig. 2).
6. Gravity modelling
To better constrain the nature of the crust around the Sey-
chelles, particular the southernmost islands, we model historic
gravity data (Fig. 5). We model the effect of a 2-D body of arbitrary
shape, composed of constant density layers using a line-integral
method (Bott, 1965). This assumes that the amount of 3-D struc-
ture is small, and the structure at the end of the proﬁle extends to
inﬁnity.
The available gravity database provides a number of ship track
proﬁles for modelling (Fig. 5). The chosen tracks are approximately
orthogonal to the regional gravity ﬁeld and also have simultane-
ously collected bathymetry data for inclusion in the models. The
J.O.S. Hammond et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 381 (2013) 166–176 171Fig. 3. Map showing crustal thickness and V P /V S across the Seychelles. Also shown
are ages of volcanic rocks in the region (Fisher et al., 1968; Collier et al., 2008;
Stephens et al., 2009).
aim of the modelling is to ﬁt the ∼ 50–200 km wavelength grav-
ity signals due to crustal scale features, and smaller wavelength
features due to shallow structure (e.g., sedimentary basins) are ig-
nored.
The velocity and density of the continental crust and mantle
(layers 6–8) are taken from the receiver function inversions for
Mahé (Hammond et al., 2012). The velocities for the oceanic crust
(layers 3–5) are taken from global averages (Mooney et al., 1998),
and the densities are calculated assuming empirical velocity (V p ;
kms−1)–density (ρ; g cm−3) relationship for oceanic crust (Carlson
and Herrick, 1990) and mantle rocks (Birch, 1961). Table 2 shows
the velocities and densities used in the gravity modelling. A thin
layer of sediment (layer 2) is placed between the water column
(layer 1) and the top of the oceanic crust (layer 3). This has a typ-
ical sediment velocity of 2.1 kms−1 (Lowrie, 1997), and a density
of 1.8 g cm−3 (Reynolds, 1997). For proﬁle 2 the sediment thick-
ness is constrained from the seismic reﬂection proﬁles shown in
Mart (1988).
6.1. North margin
Fig. 5b shows the modelled gravity results from the northern
Seychelles margin. Grey vertical bars show the receiver function
estimates of depths to major discontinuities at stations closest
to the gravity proﬁles. Proﬁle 1 shows a narrow transition from
oceanic to continental crust. A Moho depth of 33 ± 3 km is esti-
mated from H–κ stacking beneath Denis on the northern edge ofTable 2
Seismic velocities and densities assumed for the gravity models. See text for details
of relationships used for conversions from velocity to density.
V P
(kms−1)
ρ
(kgm−3)
1.54 1030 Sea Water
2.10 1800 Sediment
5.00 2410 Upper Oceanic Crust
6.00 2610 Middle Oceanic Crust
7.10 3040 Lower Oceanic Crust
6.00 2650 Continental Upper Crust
6.70 2820 Continental Lower Crust
7.10 2940 Lower Crustal Intruded Material
7.50 3080 Mantle
the Seychelles Plateau, and this agrees with the observed gravity.
Seaward of this station the model has an abrupt transition from
continental crust to oceanic crust, as seen in the controlled source
data (Collier et al., 2009). Proﬁle 1 also samples close to Curieuse
(CRSPS) and the underplated layer seen in the receiver functions
at this station ﬁts the gravity well. The proﬁle ends just before
Mahé, however a model where the underplated layer thins towards
Mahé is consistent with the gravity data. Tests on the sensitiv-
ity of the gravity models show that a model with thicker lower
crust (ρ = 2.82 kgm−3), but no lower crustal underplated layer
(ρ = 2.94 kgm−3) can ﬁt the gravity data as well. However, this
requires thicker crust than that imaged with the receiver functions,
and also does not ﬁt the controlled source seismic data, which re-
quires this lower crustal layer.
6.2. Southern margin
Gravity across the Amirante Ridge has been studied previously
by Miles (1982). He found that a mass deﬁciency to the north–east
of the ridge is necessary to ﬁt the free-air anomaly. This is mod-
elled as a small region of crustal shortening, which he suggests
may have been the result of shallow subduction. We suggest an
alternative model where the mass deﬁciency required by the grav-
ity data can be explained by a region of continental crust ∼ 25 km
thick. This matches the H–κ stacking result at Desroche (DSRPS)
which lies on the eastern side of the Amirante Ridge (Fig. 5).
As discussed previously, receiver functions from Alphonse, an is-
land to the south, show many early arrivals. These are similar to
those seen at other oceanic islands (Leahy and Park, 2005), where
oceanic crustal thicknesses were estimated to be between 10 and
15 km, but sediments and volcanics overlying continental crust
could also be the cause of the receiver function energy.
Receiver functions at Île Platte (PLTPB) and Coëtivy (CTVPS) are
similar to those seen at Alphonse. Without better constraints from
receiver functions it is not possible to determine a unique gravity
model so the nature of the crust beneath this part of the Mas-
carene Basin remains unclear.
7. Discussion
7.1. Structure of the Seychelles Plateau
Evidence provided by receiver functions supports the idea that
the Seychelles consists of a sliver of continental crust, with Moho
depths beneath the topographic plateau between 28 and 41 km.
Our work shows that thick continental crust exists to the north-
ernmost extent of the plateau. This implies a relatively sharp tran-
sition to oceanic crust at the edge of the topographic plateau,
which is supported by recent controlled source work (Collier et al.,
2009). Beneath the topographic plateau we show evidence for a
thick layer at the base of the crust at Praslin, which thins towards
Mahé. Based on its seismic velocity and position we interpret this
172 J.O.S. Hammond et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 381 (2013) 166–176Fig. 4. Forward models for varying lower crustal layer thickness at station MSEY. a) The data-derived receiver function (black) with 95% conﬁdence jackknife error bounds
(grey). Also shown are synthetics based on the crustal model of Hammond et al. (2012) with varying lower crustal layer thickness (blue = 0 km, green = 1 km, cyan =
2 km). b)–d) show the multiples only (red box in a)) for the 3 different models. Misﬁt values are calculated using χ2 =∑Ni=1( di−siσi )2 where di are the data-derived receiver
function values, si are the synthetic receiver function values, σi are the jackknife estimated 2σ errors and N is the number of samples. Note that a thin layer 1–2 km thick
at the base of the crust ﬁts the broad multiples better than no layer e) shows the velocity models used to generate the synthetic RFs. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)layer as lower crustal intrusions of maﬁc material. The most likely
explanation for the origin of this material is that it is plume-
related. The Seychelles have been inﬂuenced by two large plume
events, the Marion plume, which has been suggested to initiate
rifting between the Madagascar and Seychelles/India (Storey et al.,
1995) and the Deccan–Reunion plume, which was instrumental in
the later breaking apart of India and the Seychelles (Müller et al.,
2001) (Fig. 6). The earliest volcanism found on Madagascar asso-
ciated with the Marion plume are ∼ 90 Ma (Storey et al., 1995;
Torsvik et al., 1998) and similar age basalts are found in southwest
India (Pande et al., 2001; Kumar et al., 2001), showing its inﬂuence
may have affected our study area. Current plate reconstructions
place our study area closer to the starting Deccan–Reunion plume,
and volcanics directly related to the Deccan are found on the Sey-
chelles (Dickin et al., 1986; Suwa et al., 1994). Although it is not
possible to unequivocally determine whether the proximity of ei-
ther of these two plumes is directly linked to the emplacement of
the maﬁc material beneath the Seychelles crust, the fact the re-
ceiver function results show it to thin to the south may suggest
a Deccan inﬂuence. In support of this interpretation we note that
a thicker but otherwise similar layer of lower crustal high veloc-
ities is seen beneath the Laxmi Ridge (Minshull et al., 2008) and
beneath Deccan inﬂuenced India (Rao and Tewari, 2005). If this in-
terpretation is correct, the disappearance of this layer southwards
across the Seychelles block suggests the Seychelles overlay the
edge of the plume head during Deccan Trap formation an inference
consistent with numerical modelling of the break-up magmatism
that followed (Armitage et al., 2010).7.2. Origin of the Amirante Ridge
South of the Seychelles Plateau, one of the receiver functions,
Desroche in the northern Amirantes, shows evidence of 24 km
thick crust with a low V P /V S of 1.69 ± 0.04 indicative of con-
tinental crust (Christensen, 1996), a model consistent with the
gravity data (Fig. 5). There has been much debate in the litera-
ture about the origin of the Amirantes, with mechanisms rang-
ing from subduction (Miles, 1982; Masson, 1984; Mart, 1988;
Damuth and Johnson, 1989; Mukhopadhyay et al., 2012): trans-
pression along a strike-slip fault formed during the opening of
the West Somali Basin prior to the separation of Madagascar–
Seychelles–India (Plummer, 1996) to a bolide impact (Hartnady,
1986). Based on our receiver function results we propose that the
northern Amirantes is a small block of continental material. The
lateral extent of this block is unclear, and in particular whether
it is indeed isolated from the main topographic plateau to the
north. However, given the clear topographic saddle between the
two (unlike the southerly extension of Constant Bank) it seems
highly likely that it is. Receiver functions from this study cannot
resolve the nature of the crust in the southern Amirantes, however
the interpretation of a signiﬁcant change in crustal structure be-
tween the northern and central Amirantes is suggested by changes
in both the along-strike gravity and magnetic ﬁelds. The northern
Amirantes have a weak gravity anomaly to the west and a weak
magnetic ﬁeld of differing signs compared to the central Amirantes
that have a strong negative, −120 mGal, anomaly to the west (the
J.O.S. Hammond et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 381 (2013) 166–176 173Fig. 5. a) The free-air gravity anomaly computed from all regional seaboard gravity data, along with bathymetry contours (Smith and Sandwell, 1997). Dashed and solid lines
show the seaboard gravity proﬁles with solid lines showing those modelled in this study. b) and c) Gravity modelling for the two proﬁles shown in a). Each ﬁgure shows
observed and modelled gravity in the top plot, with the best-ﬁtting model shown below. Grey vertical bars, and black lines show approximate locations of receiver functions
and estimated depths to major discontinuities. The red box on the grey bars shows Moho depth errors. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Amirante Trough) and a strong positive, 200 nT magnetic ﬁeld (see
Fig. 3 in Tararin and Lelikov, 2000).
The diﬃculty in interpreting the nature of the Amirantes re-
gion has been both a paucity of data and also the inconsistency of
the data. Here we suggest that the recognition of fundamental dif-
ferences in structure between the northern and central/southern
parts can resolve this. For example, only two dated samples exist
for the region a sample from 6◦40′ S giving an age of 82 ± 16 Ma
(Fisher et al., 1968) and the other one recovered at 8◦32′ S giv-
ing a much younger age of 51.4 ± 0.9 Ma (Stephens et al., 2009)
(Fig. 3). Such a discrepancy is diﬃcult to reconcile with a sin-
gle mechanism for the entire Amirante complex. However, within
the context of our new interpretation we interpret the former as
Marion-plume associated magmatism preserved on the northern
Amirantes continental block (similar to the interpretation of vol-
canics found in the Amoco drillholes on the southwest tip of the
Seychelles Plateau; Plummer and Belle, 1995) whereas the later
is due to whatever mechanism formed the central/southern Ami-rantes. The rotational opening of the Mascarene Basin may well
have caused compression in the north–west region of the newly
forming Mascarene Basin, and it has been suggested that this is
the cause of the Amirante ridge/trough complex. Our new data do
not rule this out as a possible explanation for the formation of
the central and southern Amirantes. More comprehensive geophys-
ical/geochemical studies of the Amirantes are required to address
this.
7.3. New insights into the opening of the Indian Ocean
Fig. 6 summarises our new results within the context of previ-
ous work on the tectonic evolution of the western Indian Ocean.
The cartoon updates that of Plummer and Belle (1995), to include
the recognition of additional continental blocks, notably northern
Amirantes (this study), Laxmi Ridge (Minshull et al., 2008) and
Mauritia (Torsvik et al., 2013). The recognition of continental crust
beneath the northern Amirantes suggests that as the Seychelles–
Madagascar–India broke apart more blocks of continental material
174 J.O.S. Hammond et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 381 (2013) 166–176Fig. 6. Cartoon showing the formation of the Indian Ocean. A) The eruption of the Marion plume initiates rifting between Greater India (India, Seychelles, Mauritia and other
fragments) and Madagascar. Red shaded region shows igneous outcrops associated with the ﬂood basalt event (Storey et al., 1995; Torsvik et al., 1998; Pande et al., 2001;
Kumar et al., 2001). B) The creation of the Mascarene Basin causing the rotational drift of Seychelles/India. The Amirantes (this study) and other microcontinents (Torsvik et
al., 2013) are formed in the Mascarene Basin due to a series of rift jumps. C) The Seychelles/India at the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary, the approximate time when spreading
stopped in the Mascarene Basin and started at the Gop Rift/Carlsberg Ridge isolating the Laxmi Ridge (Minshull et al., 2008) and Seychelles (Collier et al., 2009). Red shaded
region shows the Deccan traps large igneous province. F) The present day geographical arrangement. A = Amirante Ridge, CC = Cargados-Carajos, L = Laccadive Ridge, LR =
Laxmi Ridge, M = Madagascar, Ma = Mauritius, MR = Mascarene Ridge, N = Nazareth, S = Seychelles, SDM = Saya de Malha, SID = South Indian Dykes, SM = St Mary’s
Islands, S/N = Silhouette and Île du Nord. Adapted from Plummer and Belle (1995). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)may have been isolated than previously thought. This possibility is
consistent with the idea that rotational opening of the Mascarene
Basin was likely accommodated by a series of rift jumps, isolating
small slivers of continental crust in the Mascarene Basin (Torsvik et
al., 2013) (Fig. 6). It is unfortunate that seaﬂoor-spreading anoma-
lies are lacking in the northern Mascarene Basin to better deﬁne
the pattern of breakup (Bernard and Munschy, 2000). In contrast
the rifting that severed the Seychelles from India, likely linked
with the Deccan–Reunion plume (Collier et al., 2008) from 65 Ma
is well constrained by supporting seaﬂoor-spreading anomalies.
Rifting occurred initially along the Gop Rift, between the Laxmi
Ridge and India and subsequently along the Carlsberg Ridge which
ﬁnally isolated the Laxmi Ridge and Seychelles continental frag-
ments (Minshull et al., 2008; Collier et al., 2009).7.4. The role of mantle plumes in microcontinent formation
Our interpretation adds to the growing body of evidence that
mantle plumes can initiate ridge jumps and the formation of mi-
crocontinents. Other examples where this association has been re-
ported include Jan Mayen microcontinent (Müller et al., 2001), East
Tasman Sea (Gaina et al., 2003) and Kerguelan Plateau (Bénard
et al., 2010). Continental lithosphere is inherently weaker than
oceanic lithosphere (Steckler and ten Brink, 1986) meaning it is
easier to rift than unrifted oceanic lithosphere. However, an ad-
ditional mechanism is required to facilitate a new rift forming at
the expense of an active spreading ridge. The presence of melt has
been shown to signiﬁcantly weaken continental lithosphere further
(Buck, 2004) meaning the initiation of a plume head below conti-
nental lithosphere may be enough to weaken the lithosphere to
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Other mechanisms such as subduction processes (McCrory et al.,
2009) or changes in far ﬁeld forces (Peron-Pinvidic et al., 2012)
may be responsible for microcontinent formation, but again in
these cases a mechanism to signiﬁcantly weaken the lithosphere
is needed and the presence of melt is often invoked. Signiﬁcant
strike-slip faulting was present in the region during Madagas-
car/Seychelles breakup (Fig. 6) and so mechanisms such as shear
heating (Minakov et al., 2013) may have had a role. However, the
presence of the Marion plume in the southern Mascarene Basin
during rifting between Madagascar and Seychelles/India suggests
that this was likely to have inﬂuenced rift jumps and the forma-
tion of microcontinents in the southern Mascarene Basin (Torsvik
et al., 2013), thus it is possible that this was responsible for isolat-
ing the Amirante continental block.
8. Conclusions
Receiver function analysis conﬁrms the presence of continental
material beneath the Seychelles topographic plateau. Additionally,
the presence of a layer of lower crustal intrusions beneath the
Seychelles, thinning to the south, shows that the Seychelles lay
at the edge of the Deccan plume during the emplacement of the
Deccan Traps although a Marion Plume inﬂuence cannot be ruled
out. Indeed, the presence of multiple plume events so close may
be a factor in explaining why the lithosphere beneath the Sey-
chelles is so unusual (Hammond et al., 2012). This supports the
idea that mantle plumes have instigated rifting between Madagas-
car, Seychelles and India (Storey et al., 1995; Torsvik et al., 1998;
Müller et al., 2001; Gaina et al., 2003; Collier et al., 2009; Armitage
et al., 2010, 2011; Hammond et al., 2012).
South of the topographic plateau we identify an unrecognised
sliver of continental material beneath the northern Amirante Ridge,
adding to the recent observation of small continental slivers within
the Indian Ocean (e.g., Laxmi Ridge (Minshull et al., 2008), Mau-
ritia (Torsvik et al., 2013)), and in other regions of continental
breakup in ﬂood basalt affected regions (e.g., Tasman Sea, Australia
(Müller et al., 2001; Gaina et al., 2003), Norwegian–Greenland Sea
(Gudlaugsson et al., 1988), Afar, Ethiopia/Eritrea/Djibouti (Eagles et
al., 2002; Hammond et al., 2011)). These observations suggest that
as continental breakup occurs in the presence of mantle plumes, it
may be common that many small fragments of continental mate-
rial become isolated within oceanic crust.
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